
Software Patch Notification

We recently released a software patch for the Interface, Hospital, SNF, and HHA
systems. The reason for this patch is to repair the following issues.

Vis i t our webs i te

Patch Notes

Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.59.0.18
 
PS&R - Added logic to the PS&R Reconciliation Tool to allow for importing the CMS
PS&R csv file now containing the new field for Site Neutral Days. (D001-00-014852)
 
 
Hospital, 2552-10, version 10.3.159.1
 
Calculate - Corrected the transfer of UCC DSH amount from Worksheet E, Part A to the
Worksheets E, Part A, Exhibits 4 and 5 line 11.01, column 1. (D001-00-014858)

Calculate - Revised the calculation of the Worksheet I-3, column 6, line 18, unit Cost
multiplier, to exclude ESA costs. In addition, shaded Worksheet I-3, column 6, line 14.
Both changes made in accordance with CMS clarifications. (D001-00-014907)

Edits - Added a HFS Level I edit when Worksheet O-6, Part II, line 100, has cost but
there are no statistics. For MACs, this will kick out as a serious edit. (D001-00-
014897)

Edits - Corrected edit 10000O to not trigger for cost reports beginning prior to
10/1/2015, with reports ending on or after 9/30/2016, based on clarification from
CMS. (D001-00-014899)

Help - Updated Worksheet S-3, Part IV, lines 8, 8.01, 8.02, and 8.03 instructions.
(D001-00-014667)

Help - Updated HFS note for Worksheet S-3, Part II to remove Part V from the
worksheets that do not need to be completed. This worksheet now does need to be
completed. (D001-00-014698)

Help - Corrected a word duplication on instructions for Worksheet A, line 23. 
(D001-00-014717)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w83aeEb9xu_Oj3lN5wQyhmDh8mEqi8qjWgCXAlUnrpiea-MqvQl3WC2d7bqDJsvEeUktA8rmQEVgXn3Wp9a1v1e-eH0nIbDo2hm7IENADRRd3RedR_EcXqTu85nvi1AjduSVMpyVch16mYzpQxFTdrzb48quk5HSl_-a0fbUrxU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w83aeEb9xu_Oj3lN5wQyhmDh8mEqi8qjWgCXAlUnrpiea-MqvQl3WC2d7bqDJsvEeUktA8rmQEVgXn3Wp9a1v1e-eH0nIbDo2hm7IENADRRd3RedR_EcXqTu85nvi1AjduSVMpyVch16mYzpQxFTdrzb48quk5HSl_-a0fbUrxU=&c=&ch=


Help - Add an HFS note to Worksheet E, Part A, referencing Factor 3. 
(D001-00-014859)

PS&R - Corrected a rounding issue that caused a level I edit due to the $1 difference
on Worksheet E, Part A, Exhibit 4, line 20. (D001-00-014847)
 
Special Reports - Added fields to the SR903 - Long Term Care Report to allow for the
Average Length of Stay to account for Site Neutral days and discharges and also
created a new calculation for the Discharge Payment Percentage (DPP) identified in
CR9253. (D001-00-014867)
 
Worksheets - Corrected a typo on Worksheet M-3 line 8 column 2 header which
incorrectly read as "On on" rather than "On or". (D001-00-014828)
 

SNF, 2540-10, version 7.5.159.1
 
Edits - Updated edit 1060A, based on CMS instructions. (D001-00-014879)
 
 
HHA, 1728-94, version 17.2.159.1
 
Data Entry - Opened Worksheet O-6, Part II, Column 8, for input. (D001-00-014898)

Edits - Level One Edit 1090S modified to identify situations where Worksheet S-3, Line
28, is not completed. (D001-00-014857)

PS&R - Fixed an issue with the cover page in the PS&R Reconciliation Tool where
there was a corrupt image. (D001-00-014854)

Getting the Updates 

If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to
Help | Check for updates. 
 
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our
website- https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download
tab, click on it.  If you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you
are not logged in, you will be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download
Center.  Then click on 'Full Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin
rights to do this initial installation. 
 
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the
Net Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience. 

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this patch.
 
Sincerely,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001w83aeEb9xu_Oj3lN5wQyhmDh8mEqi8qjWgCXAlUnrpiea-MqvQl3WK7OtVzXOb7GUxVcnyoDku0XbXGZX6GF3vE7GdSYVbg-Ka_enC4vKdWsVC7RQoI105trQ_xl-WnnRVsQVGlof7GRCQZp2GF7ND8RgnUbCR-v6yGsmISq8ko=&c=&ch=
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